
I'he Ground Plan !il

OF THE

City and Suburbs
PHILADELPHIA.

TAKEN FROM ACTVAL SVXrSY.
4T ii with jj'reuAtre ilmt theptlhlifeerHras

to iufo m his ?t'ubfcribers and the public i'i>
geyit i a!, that the pi*te is now under *lie
lianOs of the engrave' ,and in gieater foi-
wardnfs than was at firft contemp'ated. At
the fame tiiV'C lie b;gs leave to r.m;ni)
them, that fobftriptmn papers areftill o
pen at most of the noted bnok-ftoies in tbe
city ; and that he hopes from the whole
of :hem to b; eiuAled tofo! m sUch a ref-
petfabW catalogue of' names, as will do »

credit to Hie work, as well as atford a
reasonable encouragement ro the under-
t-ikei.

Tbole who tire drfirous of further infor-
mation are reqefted to call on

Benjamin Davies,
No. 63, Market flreet.

m&thlfA£ril!4-

WANTED,
An Apprentice

To the
Watch Making and
Repairing Butinefs,

Apply TO

C. Campbell*
No. 3, ibuth Fourth ftrcet> two doors

from M..-.rket-iLrr«J|
Sept. 3 lawtf

Liverpool
v 'To Be Sold

From ths Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-Street, ap-
ply at said wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co.
Aug. 16. d.

Fine Salt,

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, 6n 266,000

Dollars, cledueling 15 per Cent, from
the Prizes?*this Lottery conftjls of
38,000 Tielets, irt lohich there are
14,539 Prtzes an(l 2 3 >+6* Blanks,

being about one and an half Blanks to
a Prize.

rPHE Directors Of the Society forcftab'iifh-
JL tug yfcfui Manufactures, having refold-

ed to ere& LOTTERIES for railing One
Honored'ThooVand Dollars, agreeably
to an Aft Of the Legifl.i ore of che State ot
New-IcrfeV," hnve appointed the following
persons to fuprrintend and direst the draw-
ing of the lame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufus
King, Heunan Le Roy, James Walton,
Richard 44a>ifilofi, Akiiah Hammond, ami
Cornelius Ray, of the city oi- Nev. - Yoik?'
Thomas Willing, jofe.ph Ball, MMihtVr M -

Coanel and Andrew Bayard, of the tiity of
Philadelphia-?flu Excellency Richard How
ell, Esq. fclias Boud'mot, General Ellas Day
ton, jams Pa.ker, John liayard* Do&Of
Lewis Donham, SamiKI W. Stockton, Jofhuj
M. Wallace, jfofeph lilooirtfceld, and Llifliy
Boudinotj of N wljeifey, who offer the
fallowing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
theinfci.ves to the ptfldic, that they will take
evary a durance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid byihe Managers,
from tinae to tnn", as received, into the
Banks at JJJew-Yprk and Philadelphia, to
remain for the pUrpofc o \u2666 paving Pri2
which ih'all be immediately discharged by a
cjiesk npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
Prize of 2Q,000 Dollars is 20,000

1 10,000 id,ooo
2 5,0 00 1 Ojbco
5 2,000 10,000

10 1,000 10,000
20 JOO I«,00.D

100 100 iC,oco
300 30 15,000

1000 20 SO,OOO
2000 15 30,000
gO00 I-1 - 36,000
§100 10 81,000

90,000
30,000
36,000
81,000

14,539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawni nil tuber, 2,000

Laftdrawn number* 2,000

np r t\ . their off rs to one yssr, »s they may *° rni

Treaiury Department, t!,eir propofltion, }?»,*> admit an eieftwn4

Hevtaue Office, Aug. 20, 179+- ot the term oj two yeais.
*

The Offers nuy comprise all the places
*r j* ? / i ' tUns which have been fpecified, 01 a part uiNotice is hereby g ven, tbat them onlv_

PROPOSALS // ,V a lso Dcfircd,
Will be received at the Office of the Com-1 rhat propo fa) s llia> be offered for iapplying

mtfTi tier '>1 the Revenue 'nfl *He expi- al t jle two pQft s o j' tort Washington and
?rat.on ol ihe fiill day of O&obet next, lor Vittfburgh all tbe rations nccetlTary for the j
the (apply of all Rations, which may be

ilia; n Army jts detachments and the Gar- j
rcqnrrs'i lor the use of tbe United Stadium-, mentionedduring the laid yeai
>bcfirfUayoi January to the ihiuy-h'it W t J)rovllloJiS &c . which will l>e
of Pe:<-mber 1795, inc'uritng both aay , received at Pittfbuvgh will be those which
tbe places, and w.thio the diftn&s herein*.- be neceff for thc tro ops at 1' -it
ter mentioned, viz. )Jace and at north, north-weit

1. At any place or places between Yoric andT in the vicinity, on the welt thereof
and O.riifl-, in theSiatcof penoU'lvani."-, and jprovifions which will be received at

Putfburgh, a-.id at Pittsburgh, York, and p ort Wafhii.gton will be those which
Carbflr. ' lhallbe recjiuu?' for the remainder ot thc

2. At any place or places from Pittfbiirgh posts, for the principal and tOl
ito thc nioi<ih ot Big Beaver Creek, andaith'. main Army. The exp»eilfe.aiul trouble
inou h ofbig Beaver Creek. offafe keeping unpacking and lilu ng the

3 At any place or places from the laid provifioßS deliverable under tiws fecoml
morth ro the upper tabs of the taid 25ig i*orm 0f t he propofiiions, wi be saved to
Beaver, and at the upper talis. Comasurg

. The eXtft prop, rtiofi ot
4. At any pl.ee or places Jrorn ,ht h,i up- |u ?p'«es, «h.ch w>ll b* Quiredpc. Jails to Mahoning, .nd .t to.

, t each of t,v/tw? Polh ofPar. W^u.rg-
.s A.umv pUoe or places horn ...e fa id ? ( pltt[b wi], be detfcrmim datI Mahouin*, (ivrr to iat tl art o»

\u2666n j Ih ?
r . the tunc ot executing the control,

.«).? iivcr- Geyahoga, aud at the m.u ile*d ,awttO
[ Nayig&ivtn. "

! 6. A aov place pr places frori ihe i«'d ~ ~ '
I Head Navigation to the mouth of the said
river and at the said month.

7. At .ny place or places betw en the
mouth ol the Biyr Be..verCreek, to ,he mouth
ol the river Mulkingtim, and Bp ti»r-laid -river
to the TttfcarowaS,' and «it the Tulcarl ' was,
and thence over to the Cayshoga nvei» aud

. n the foid river to iu moufh,
8. Ai aov place .or ploce» *he

iromhof river wni the ro®u'h
4>f fhr-scioto river, aud ai the ijioutli ot the
fiid livei SJota*

9. At anv place or places between the
mouth of Scioto river and the mouth of the
Cire at Miami, at the mouth of the Great Mi-
ami"* and fvom thc,vce to the Rapids on the
falls of the Ohio, and at the laid npids.

10. At any place or places between the
mouth ot the Great Miami, upou the laid
Miami, to and at Pique Town.

Ii At any place or place from Fort Well-
ington to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hainil
ton. At any place or places frtfm Fori Ha-
milton tqfoft S«. Clair, and at Fori St. Clair.

12. At any place or places from iort .St.
Clair 10 Foil Jetfcilou, aod at Fort Jctfeilon

t3« At any place Qr places from You J .

Ferfon to Foil Recovery the fieid at a&ioo
of the 4>hof November 1791, al *he
fu! fi'fi ftf ast 1on.

14. At any place or places f om the said
field of a6lrun to the Miami Villages, and

.at the Miami Villages.
13. At any- place or places f'om the said

Miami Villages to j.he falls ot the Miami
river, wivich flow inn* Like EnC, ai

the laid /alls, and from thence, 10 i s mouth,
and at its mouth.

16. At any place or places fiom the mouth
ot the said Miami itVei ot Lake fcrtc to San-
tlufty Lake, and at'Sandufky Lake.

17. At any place or placesfjroin Ihe laid
Sand..iky Lake, to the mouth of tljo 11vc 1
Ca> ahoga.

18. At any place or places from tlje mouth
of Ihe said river to Jfle,
and at Pr< fque Iflc.

19. At any place or places from the Pr fqlie
I lie to the a ream running into Lake Etie
lroin tow.ii ds 'the Jidaghque & thence
over to and stthe laid Jadaghqu. L ike, and

38,006 Tickefs at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
T)!e drawing will commence, under the

infpeftion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendants, a» soon as the Tickets are fold", ol
wtovch timely notice will be given.

The Superinleiidants have appointed John
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denbeig, of Ncw-Brunfwick, jnd Jonathan
Rhea, of Tieoton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who bave given ample fecurily for
discharging the trust reposed in them.

or in order tosecure the punctual pay I
mentoflbe Ffizcs, the Superintendams of
the Lottery have dircfted that the Managers
shall each enter into bonds in 40,oootlollars,
with four fuflicient fecuritirs, to perform their
iniltu&ions, the fubtlioce of which is

J. That whenever either of the Managers
shall receive the sum of ThCee Hundred Dol.
lars, he shall immdiatcly place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cieditol the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendents as
Jive in the ciry where the monies are placed,
Jo remain there nntil is drawn,
for the paymnt of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-
tnvitv for any* Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be responsiblefor them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftrafts of which shall be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Sooiety.

Paterfon, January J, 1794.
On application to either of the above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

ft hruary 24. tu&ftf
jtj" The Lottery pub'ifhed by the

<< Society for establishing uCeful manufac
tares," will commence drawing the firft
Tuesday in Nuvem' er next ?

thence down the liver to fort
Frai.klm.

2 \u25ba. At any place or places from Prtfquc
fie to Lc bceuf, and at Le Bceuf.

21. At paly. place 01 pl.ices from Le Bocuf
to Fort and at Fort Frankim, and
fiQni thence to Puifbur^h.

22. At any placc or places fiom the rapidsps the Ohio to the mouth ot the Ouabache
river, & liom the mouth ofthe faiu Ouabache
rive r to the mouih ot the river Ohio.

23.' A! any place or places on the East fide
of the river Milfifippi, from the muUth of
the Ohio river, to the mouth of the Illinois
river.

24. At any place or placfe from the mouth
o- the laid Ouabache river \ip to Fort Knox,
ami at Fou Knox.

25. At any p'ace or places from Fort Knox
uptbe.faid Ouabache to Ouiuanon, and at
Ouittanon.

26. At any placc or places from Ouittanon,
up the faiji Ouabache to the bead navigation
ol a branch -thereof, called* Littit River, and
at the said head navigation ot Litrlo River.

fj. At any place or placcs from the said
head navigation ot Little River over to the
Mhmi Village.

28. At any place or places from the mouth
of the river Tenettee to Occochappoor Bear
Creek, ou the said river, including the fame.

29. At any place or places from the mouth
of tfie river Cumberland to Naihvikie, on the
saul river, and at Nashville.

30. And At any place or places within
thirty miles of laid NaihviJle to the South-
ward, Wellward or Northward thereof.

TO WIT.
RE it remembered mat on the twenty

third'fay of July in the nineteenth year 02

I che independence oF the United States
1 America, JOSEPH HOGGS, of rhe said

NO. 68.
DiJlrit't of Pennfylvanla,

dirtntt bath depolited in this office, the ti-
ts of a book *.he light whereof tfc claims
as author in the wordsfollowing, to wit.
" The Philadelphia Dire&o-
ty, for the year i ?9s?s7 Joseph B >ggs."

In confoi n, ty to the a# of the Congress
! of the United States intituled <l An aft for
the encouragementof learning by securing
thecopies ofmapscharts and books to ttoe
authorsand proprietors of such copiesdur-

«ing the times therein mentioned.

lnfpc&or of Pot and Pearl- AfUes for the
Commonwealth of Mafiachufetts.

Sam. Caldwell\
"Clerk of tDiftrift of pcnnfylTania.

July 30 ,d
TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
Principles and Observations

APPLIED TO" THE
MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION

Pot and Pearl Afloes.
By DAVID TOWNSEND,

o F

Publilhed acoord'rm- to AtVpf Congrcfs.
These observations relate to<tn ejctenfive

b;ifiu.-fs : and sr.- defijned, in the plainest
niauni r, to convey profitably information
to thole interefttd in it, who have not leis-
ure or opportunityto fearcli for the princi-
pies therein contained) in the writings of
profefional C'hctniUs.

Aug. 2

Should any rations be required at any pla-
ces, or within other diftntts, not l'pecihcd in
these propofals,the price ol the fame is to be
heicafter agreed on between the United States
and the conusftor.

The ratioiii to bp supplied arc tg cortfift of
the following articles, viz.

One pound of bread or flour,
One pound ol beef, or Jo* a pound of poik,
One quart ot. fait. }
Two quarts of vinegar. (
Two pounds ol soap, > Per 100 riU° n, ?

One pound of candles,)
The rations are tobe furniihed in such

quantities, as that there fhali ap all times,
during the laid term, be fuflicient for the
consumption ofthe troops at each of the
said potts, for the term of at lead three
months in advance, in goodand wholefoipe
'provisions, if the fame shall be required.
It is to be umlerftood -in each caie, that
all losses sustained by the depredations ofI
ihe cnerriy-, or by means of the troops of the
United States, (hallbe paid for at th* prices
of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depositions of two or more peifons
ofcreditable characters, and the certificate
ot a commiflioned officer, ascertaining the
ciicumftnnces of the loss, and the airtount
of the articles for which compensation IhalS
be claimed.

I The contrast for the above supplies wtJl
jbe made either for one year, or for two
| years, as may appear eligible. Persons
I tfflpofed to contract will therefore confine

Whereas an attach-
ment at the uu oi the adminiftraloisof all
Sfad Angular ttie £Oods and chattels, ri hts
anJ credits, which were ot' William Buri
net at the time of his death-
hath been iffuedout of the Infer iour Gou i,
of common pleas, in and for the Cauntyo,
Middleiex, agaiuft the' Goods and Chatties,
I.ands and Tenements of I'enios Martin
late of the county aiorefaid, Teturnable to
the thirdTueiday in Jtiiy Jail. NOTICE:
is,hereby given to the said Irenius Martin,
that ualelVhe appear and file fpeciai bail to ,
the said nftiooj on or before the thirdTucf- !
day in January next, judgment will lie en- !
tercd ainit him liy default, and the goods "
and lands and tenements U> at-,
tachedj fold so, the fatistattion of iuch of
his creditors as {hall appear to be jultly en-(
titled to any demand thereon, and ftial lap- j
ply for that purpose, Recording to the form
of the statute in/itch cafe m»de& provided

By order of the Court, ,
DEARS, Clerk.

i awtf.Aug. 10,

yusr PUBLISHED,
tor lale at

Mathew Carey s Store,
. No. I 18, Market ftrett,
Price ball' a dollar, eiribclliflud with a

ft'rikiug iikeuefs of Mr Matgamt,
The TRIAL

O F

Maurice Margarot,
Before the High Court of 'jujliciary at

Edinburgh, on an indiilmentfor
SEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
" OF the many remaikable trials which

the present extraordinary fyftein ot erimi
nal jurifprudcnce in G. Britain and Ireland
has brought be'ore the public eye ; this,
certainly is most entitled to univerial pe-
rusal and attention. It devdopes, more
fully than any publication extant, the kit-
ed viewi and objects of the Britilh conven.
tion ; and proves inconteftibly, tbatjudi
cialprofecotioiu (or peifecutions( aim de-
cisions are now more the result of the pre-
sent order of things, than any old faihion
ed attachment to the laws or the conftitu
tion. Add to this, th«tit holds up to the
wonder and admiration of mankind, the
the firm, manly, and patriotic IconduA of
this devoted viiilim?this ' Second Sydney,'
as he ha j juttly and deservedly been called;
who in the courfc of one of the longest tri.
als we know of, unafliftcd even by a single
member of the long robe, evinced such a
depth of legal and cor.ftitutional know-
ledge and, in a speech ot tour hourj
length, dil'played fuel) a blaze of «lot]iwnce
and firft rate abilities, 'as aftonilhed
the court?and, llrange to relate ! even
dve'.v involuntary applause from the venal
and time-serving creature of a aorrupt go-
vernment."

< Augnft 16. e*'t N

''r-. J-

Just Landed,
From on board tbeJhip Capt.

'John Collinsfrom Biurdeaux,
A CARGO OK

White Wined - $v»
In Barrel* ; and

CLARET
in Hhds. and Cal'cs?For Safe by

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
No. 26, Spruce, near I'rontStreet.

Atiguft 151 179-1 - d -

N O T i C E.
The Gazette of the United

States it no-w publi/Led at No, 119
Chf.snut street?to which plare tor
OFFICE of the Editor is removed, and
where Printing Wsrk in general is
performed.

One hundr.ed dollars
Reward.

WffliilSAS there were de i vredinthe
Month of OSiiber iaft, from the Store? of
the Subiribe s, Two CU*fts and oir.e Halt'
Cheats of Ej ta Te.-, market, numbered :
and weighing, a» undei, to fume person or.
> erf"ns with pretended' o'rders from Mr
ISAAC CLASON of this Crtv, hutwhieh
he did m»fsreceUw) \»|ifl-ver will give in
fo-ioation so that adifcovrry may be made,
who'got the said Tea, fliall recrive the
above reward ; and it isrequefted that the
Dealers in the Article wjli fee careful in
examining the Marks and.Numbers of the
Cheftj that have pallet! through theirhands
fmce the period above mentioned, and give
thedefired information.

New-Yolk,, July 31 ft, 1794.
William and. James Conflable.

Ship Wq/hinglon.
C. q. lb. Tare

- C No. 327 3 2 16 60
I 473 3 * *4 6 4w r 177 1 3 12 39

S. 177 1 * 43 39
198 137 41
213 1 3 18 37

; 227 137 40I 287 13 9 38
301 1 3 15 4°
379 1 3 18 41
404 1 3 14 39

Aug. 6

) Whole
J Chests

Half
ChelU.

dim

One thousand Dollars
R E W A R D.

Some tew Coumerfeir Pi,G Notes of the
Bank of Maryland, ha«nng hecn lately difeo-
vsred in circulation, and outraging he fame
were found to come (10m the backj>artsof
Virginia, where they firtt tliued ; to
avoid impofuion it is thought rieceflary to

.give *hc following dcTerrption of them, by
which they may rtadiiv Ucdx-te&cd.

They have the letter D, for their alp.ha.beti
cal mark, at ihe left ham! fule of the Note.

The !>;iprr on which they are printed is
more foltand tender, the strokes of the letters,
in the engraving arc in general Hroggei, arte
have a darker abearance than in the bills.

The iigrto are WiU'am r*-merlon, is badlv
done, the lirokes of the let'teis, are (lifF and
labored, and appear to be painted over with,
the |>en, as we'll us /he flout: filing of(he name.

The v.-'ur is Its 1 blank in engraving, to
be filled up' in writing, To the sum may be
n>o.re or Ids at pieaCure.

No;ttne Puil-NoPM of the alphabetical
mark, above <i foribed, hive been lately if-
fucd, and very few are n \v in circulation.

The above reward o1 One ThouJand dol-
lars will he r>aid to any per fan, or perlons,
who (hall difcovei;, or profec«'te t*> convi&ion,
the fevcral offenders, or any ofthem, of the
following dcfcriprior, \\z.

The pcrfon or pctfons, who engraved the
late.

The printer, qr pr inters of ih'e said bills.
Every pcrfon who has aAcd" a* piincip-alin

anyway in the counterfeit ing and uttering
he fa 1 i bills.

WILLI AVI PATTERSON. President,
of the Bank, cf Maryland.

April 8, 1794.
r STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA

In the House of Representatives,
IJECfcMBEK 2 lit, * 79^.\"tf7HF.REAS the Comm.iflioners ot pub- !

VV lie Accounts,have reported, that they
cannot proceed to ihe in-tc (ligation of the
Trealury Accounts, refpefclinj; special In-
dents, without knowing the outstanding a-
mount.thereof in ciu ulation -Therefore,

Rtfofod, That all holders of special In-
dents be dirc&ed, and required, on or before
the firli day ofNovember next,to deliver the
special Indents in their pvficltion to one or
other of the Commifliotu:s ®f the Treasury,
who are togivc receipt* tor the fame, and to
report to the ComjnifEoners on public ac-
count!, on or betoie the tenth day of Nov-
ember next, the amountby then* refpe&ive-
ly received, and also to the Legiftature, at
their meeting in November next, and that
all special Indents not rendefed into the
Treasury as above, on or before the firft day
ot November next, Ihall be, and tbe fame
are hereby barred.

Rcfolved, That public notice of this resolu-
tion be given in the several Gasette«s tn this
State, once every three weeks, until the firft
day of November next. And that the Dele-
gatesof thisState in the Congress of the Uni-
ted States, be reunified to cause this resolu-
tion to be puMifhed in one or more papers
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,
and that provifton will be made for the ex-
pencrs attending such pubfrcation.

Ordered, That the resolution be feat to
the Senate fo'r their concurrence.

By order of the HonlV,
JOHN SAN FORD DART, C. H. R.

In the SENJTE,
Dsc a MB sr aift * *793*.Resolved, That tht* House do concur with

tht House of Reprefcatatives in the forego-
| 1 ng rcfoluhons.

Ordered, That the resolutions be tent to
:he House of Rcprefentaiives.

by order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLET Clerk.

PHILADELPHIA;?Printeb bt JOtIN FENNO, N». 119, Chssnut Strsbt PB ies Sik Dollars- Per

ThePublic are cautioned to
beniareof counterfeited Fine boiuir Bills
of the Bank of the United States. and
Twenty Dollar Bills of tlxBank ofNorth
America,fevcral of which Imii c appeared
in circulation 'within afew daysfajt;they
are goodgeneral imitation of tiegenuine
Bills, but may be difiingui/hedt,y thefbl-vwing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank

United States,
ALL that have appeared have the letter

F. fur their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Papsr is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink mote freely.
than the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is Smaller
than the M. and other letters oi that word,so that a line extended from Oie of the
O, to touch the top of the M. wculdcxter.d
considerably above the range of the "whole
word.

Iu the word Un'ted the letter* are nar
rower andclofer together than th* »til of
the bill.

The i ar.tl /in the word protnife are r.ot
parallel, the /"inclining mut'li more
thanjhe i.

The engraving is badly executed, '.he
, ftiokfc of all the Letters are ftfoj>gei at-J

rhe devi ein themargiii paxlieuferry iscruch
coaifcr and appears darker than in thetuie
bills. Some el the Counterfeits bear date in
I 791 ?Whereas the Bank was not ii opera-
tion till December, and no-five UoMai bills*
were iflueii in lhat year.
Tiventy DollarBills of the Bank of North

America.
?.LL that h?ve appeared have the letter

B. ioV their alphabetical mark.
They are panted on a paper nea»ly simi-

lar to that ol the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above described; the engraving is
bettet executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuinehills.

The fine ruled lines he word
Twenty, in the body of the bill, are in num-
ber thrteen in the genuine b:lis, and but
twelve in the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the f"me
word in the Five (Dollar B>ils as delcribed
above, the v being Jels than there, and o*

thors following.
There is no stroke to the I intbe weld

North whereas in the genuinebills theftioke
is well defined.

The letters ent in the word -7we?rfy, to
the left hand at the bottom, do uot come
diAvn to the line, but are so cut as to give
an 1rre£rflar appearance to the word, the
TxO ar.ri :he y g"i'r g below them.

The fignaturt ] Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with ami
oil, a«d differs from other inks ufefl in
priming th bills and the ca&i&'s ligna-

: tiire.
ft ift 'Tuppofed thefe1forgeries were commit-

e tesl 111 (oatt of the Soul-hern &'_ates, as all the
coLinitrlcits thai have appeared, have come

11 frortii hence, and two persons have been ap-
I , prt-ftcirded in Virginia,ot» suspicion of t cmg r
0 *he author of them.r» The reward of OM TMVSAtiD VOL.y LARS toill be pfl'ti to any Pcrioo or Perform

who flial! cfifcovet and prosecute to convic-
tion the several offenders of rhe following

iptioii* or a-ny of them, viz.s The person or p<rfuiis, who roanufasur-
\u25a0, ?si the paper on which the Bills ate printed.
J The person or petfo-ns, who engraved the

plates.
The pfinttr or printers, hUJf.. *V "

-

Ev«rv perfoii y/ho has a&ed as
in any w»V, in die &4
tUaringtke tui bill*. .

Philadeljjh«,_March 28,' 179f ? «. » v.

April 22, J794,
Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have ap»
pearccl in circulation.

;«\v

% as
v'

The denomination i* of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark is
the letter B.

They may be diftingyifhed from the gc»
nuinfc trty the following MAfiKS :

The paper of* rhe counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and glodey ftirfjfcct
than the genuine, and there is no water

\u25a0 mark in them.
The letter C. in the word Calbier, in

lie true bills is ftronglv marked, whereas
in the counterfeit*, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an unfiniflied
state. The letter a in the word demand,
is badly formed and the\vhole word ill done

I and there is no comma at theend ol it, as
there is in tbe genuhie bills.

The marginal device, is murh darker
j in the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-

| ing to the Ihade strokes being coarser, much
j nearer together, and conlequentty much
mfere numerous. This difference fti ikes the
eye atfirft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,
<k prosecuting to couvi&ion the fever*!
above described Offenders in refpeft to this,
as to the Jail described bills,

THOMftS WILLI NO, Picfidcnt
of the Bank Unite d S'atrs. -

JOHN NIXON, PrcAdent of the
Bank of Noctii Amertca.

By ordtfr of the Committees nf the Rcf-
pe&ive Boaids.

FOR* SAT E,
At the STORES of

Jeffe 8c Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar

ter eaflct
LISBON do. in pipes and qnarier ra/k»
Suucliongand i I,AS, in (] ua: for

chests
A quantity of LHfoon aiid Cadiz SALT
Soft (hefled ALMONDS is bate«
Velv<r«COßK.% in do.
Rulfts M.ATTS,

'>»« 9 d

Choice St. Croix. Sugar,
JUST IMPORTED,

And far Sale,
By JAMES YARD.

Alfba quantity of RUSSIA Matts.
June 24th.

.. «*\u25a0 I -V T*

j1


